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^^JI^PJ^IIAT the Px'llc Aire I-Jiill of niiiclccii liiiiidi-cd

£ nvciity-four will pi-ovc- to he tlic most ('])oi'li-

S^^a in;ikiii<i' cvciil in the socijil liistoi'\- of \'ill;i-

J^'ijOBi novM Collcjic is now fissui'cd. A new stfijzc

has IxM'ii i-('ii('li(Ml ill the pi-occss of oui- social

('Volution We have, as it were, i-cspoiidcd to tlic

cxactiiKMits of a cliaii'zc in our social ciivironiiicnt.

One of the most important activities of the modern
coMeo'c lies in its social runctions. These are ncccs-

sai'v both for the diversion and the ti-ainin<z' of the

student. Man is a social animal and must he able to

tal-.e his proper place in community ^•athei'in^s. Miu-h
is expected, aloiif^' these lines, of the collenc uT;i,|,ia1e.

Ti-!ily one manifestation of education is the ability to

adjust oneself to the most Cxactin^' society. This
ability can easily be accpiired. on the |)arl of the

St ideiit. through attendance at the social functions

of his colleo-e.

The social life of otii' Alma Mater had its origin

ill the none to<i fre(pu'nt class and fraternity recep-

tions held in the colle<i'e <iymnasium. They were at

first only informal affairs and little prominence was
fiiveii them in their connection to thecoileoe itself.

T!i" success of these little parlies led the more am-
bi^'ous student to wish for something' better and so

ea<-li yeai- marked an advance in the (piality of the

•social atVairs. ,;,;:;
:;.v-,,, •

Last year showed us what was possible in Ih^

wa\ of future development. Two formal receptions

were held otT the campus. The .Junior IM-om, at llie

Kit/ Carltiui. and llie formal rece|)tioii of the Delta Pi

Kpsilom l-'rateniit.\ at the l>cllevue-Sl rai ford, were

b(>i, h hllLie successes in evrr_\ j-especl. .\ol a lit lie

cni;ra;.''e was re(piire(l on the pari of llir (•niiiinil !
ces

III i-har<^'e of these affairs lo take iheiii ofi' ihe caiiipiis.

There ^vas the stubborn "haiice on ilie campus iradi

lion to break down, besides the iiiinn'rous coniciiipor

ary discourairemenls to bear up under. W'\ in iIm'

fai'c of all tills j^real lliinj:s wcvv accoinpl ishnl.

The l)clle Aire l'>all of niiieiceii liiiiidrtMl iweiilx

lliree was held (Ui the campus. The iiilstakr dI' ihis

dei'ision was evident on the iiiuhl of the dance. Lack

of facilities for ser\'inii' tire supper coupled with the

iiironveuience to which the tiiiesls were put in walking;

from the u'viHiiasiiim lo the colleu'e diiitne-room ^\•ere

only some of the bad features result in,l:' I'roni lioldint;'

tl, " ball on the campus. It showed tliat \'illaiiova lind,

(iii1;i'rown herold playj.;'round.

This year the I'x'lle Aire Uall is iiiakiiiL;' its foniuil

debut ill the social life of Philadelphia. Il is eslab

lishiii.u' a new tradition. N'o more hlliiiL;' sennn:'

could have been selected ihaii tlie foyer of the old

Academy of Music, the scene oi' some of tile iiiosl

e-oryeoiis receptionsof llie elile of old Philadelphia.

l^'roiii a!l iiidical ions an e\eiiiiiL:' of iiiisMrpassable iiier

rimeiil is in store. for all who allend. No expe.;se

lia^ been spared which would add in llie slie'||tesi di'-

lail lo the eiijoymenlof llie ^liesls. The (oiiimitl IM'

has been fortiinale in secitrine llie I'aiiioiis llifseh^

soi-iety orcheslra. which Indds an eii\iable repiii al ifur

aiiioin.;' dance (ii'cliesl ras of llie country. The cater

iiii:; is of ihe besi oblaiiia!)le in Philadelphia and as

for the fa\olirs. llie\ speak I'or llieii.isel\es. ., . ^ '
,

The Senior ('lass, and espi'eially lis (Miiiiniiit ee,,

ill'/ l(rbe coiiLi'ral iilal I'd on ijieir acli ie\'iMiieiii . ..


